Molecular cloning, expression, purification and characterization of calcineurin from bovine cardiac muscle.
Calcineurin (CaN), also known as calmodulin-dependent phosphatase, was cloned from bovine cardiac muscle and the deduced amino acid sequences of CaN A revealed that it had an open reading frame of 511 amino acid residues. As compared to bovine brain CaN A, the cardiac enzyme contains a 10 amino acid (ATVEAIEADE) deletion before the autoinhibitory region. A deletion analysis of the catalytic domain revealed a 20% decrease in phosphatase activity when the N-terminal 200 amino acids were removed from CaN A as compared to the wild type enzyme. The C-terminal deletions of CaN A revealed that in addition to the autoinhibitory domain (residues 457-480), additional adjacent residues (407-456) also inhibited CaN activity. These results point to either a second autoinhibitory region within CaN A or an extension of the previously noted autoinhibitory region within the cardiac CaN A enzyme.